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Where They Will All Go Naked
and Unashamed.

THE GO JD&N

Of All theOrottique Culls, From the

Holy Roller» to the Holy (iiest¬

ers, the (loldcn Ruler«, le by
Fir, the Craziest Of

Tiri m All.

Tbo Go'den Rulers are a new sro*
that, had by au uuccutb, ill-clad,
barefoot maa who saye ne »s Adarr, ip
making hie way to the PKÍIIO Coaet
in search of a modem IClon A young
er man, unkempt aDd meagerly clad,
with wild eyes ard strident vice, r-

with thob^u'i nur' loudly prcolalwv
himself aa th* Suv'or cf manMud
Following them »o that whioh they
expiot tobe a ir* nd (lawing In eui,to
and honey la ». mul.ey nroup cf »ÜUL,
women and oblldreu, foolaoie, hunpr
ai.d taint yet, ; usraim d, tilley dtcUre
by the hlddeu Urea of thc II dy G^os.
In fevrncy of faith, in z:a,l t>nd ar

unalterable determination tho Goloei
Ruler* resemble the oí e timo Dowiei
tea ol Z on City, M ch. In the aban

^ don 01 their rites »hey are Uko til«.
Holy Rulers whom, until shot by >
froLzlcd brother of v.no of his disc'p-
les, thei> leader p'urged Into orgies
that madu ¿be baud ebylb'.e for ocT
in a State prlBOu. Tho leader of the
Holy Rilera la dead. The mau whe
killed him la also dead, a boneo fr,.,
a revolver in the hand of the Biitf
whom he had av- nged tenelb g bia. to
his death. The sister ls In prison, am
the widow of the departed,prophet h
charged with being an accessoiy te
the orlmo. The Holy R dlors tri.' seat
tired, Pi.d most ot un.in aro hie!
lng. With th* confusion of sohisrui
in the ranks ol Z u ano t ie dill sloi
of the Holly Rollers thero lias aviser
this n? .V prepüefc who propos.es tr
gather all the dial fl ced under bb
banner, and lour d on tho PaC.il>
Ooast an Ef.cn where every one whe
loves Ged and la of Independent
thought may Uve lu 10 e lc sluipilci
ty.

x'ho bog I TR of tbf Golden Ruler
began laßt month. T~ey bitme cami
just cut ol Oklahoma City, when
they hf. '. leen p.^oeitdi g thai. EJsnl<
blurpUciiy fort..i<e mo.-itLs, anuaiar-
ed on ti. ir mr.rch to tholr lU^urf
horre. Where that la thc j do 1:0.
know, but John Shaip, or to use I'
eeo e.iastlcai titlo, A-av, s ys tb."
the Holy Ghost will le\d hem thiougtthe wilderness and tm tbatspo«. .v! 'c
is to bo their Enen wm n»-r, noa biwiî
lng toidi. Ali uiH owener« tn Oki:»
homa City ve,:, OL tUc ile'.cvu.lks o
peered out of tbf» vdrdo"'s to watch
tho depaieure of tho G Jdeu Rul
band.
At th^ hffíñ marr?hH *-he taagauu..

man of atty whuac gnzz.ed hair swept
his Bhour.erj L>1 V be x bfcid sa up.'
his brea» t, tor tneio aro PU r. ZJ.H lu
Eleu, lie wore a waite cotton shirt
and brown jeana trousers. IT3 wm
barefoot and hatless. Beside him
walked a tall youth of ligbur hair
and no beard, whom bia foliote.8 pro
claimed with ever) ort.s k ol übe wag
on wheels "Jtaus Christ, ti.e oavlo
of Mankind." There are foi ty mee,
women and ohlldren in the band. The
men, garbed as their leaco.s, .....i .a.
The women rode, arr'. In hervy wac
ons, "prairie schooners," were tho ba¬
bies and small children. Th*r»* ",r>v'

seven wnj/ong, for ohlldren aro num¬
erous lu Eueu, ano the Wa^on» ww.
well fihtu. warnen, go wiled 11.
fliwlng robes of white, WUK. muuuuo
on tho laim hot&eu tLatb&d Hind the
temporary Eden which v.as heh g de
sorted for the permaueut one. Aauieymarohed turou^h Okiatioma e>ioy mc3
sang:
"We aro marching on to Canaan."
One Golden Ruler remained behind,gazed at the procesal) n between pris¬

on bars. For he had been detained in
the Oklahoma County Jail to answer
tho charge of dtbturbiug the peaue ol
thc community. II is name was Thomas
Cooper, and he is the only G ¿IdenRuler for whom Adam has no'u pic-cured ball, when the sect's ideas about
uress and manners con fljoted with the
city ordlö&uöes. Five times ho whomthe magistrate rudely persisted luoall-teg John Sharp Instead cf Adam had
appeared to ball out his fellowes, and
eaoh time he astonished the surround¬
ing cliiv.jns of Oklahoma by the
amount of money ho txtrtc'cd from
his wallet, his trou.sor s pecket and
tho hem of bis trousers U û ha« no
bootleg. But Thomaa Cooper was Ig¬nored. Ho says the slight w¿s pul
upon him because he had questioned
the authority of the moder» Adam.
At tho edge 0? the city, hef' ro the

Golden Ruit ra bkruck out upon thc
broad Uah to California, their leader
mounted thu back seat of a W&KOU and
delivered this farewell address.

"Farewell, ye ungodly 1 I, who In
my several selves am Almighty God,
Adam at.d Elijah, salute and warn
you. Yo are a wlckcc city. I Hud
mino part from you without pain. 1
am thc Lord God Almighty, and those
who follow mo surrender all their
worldly goudii, knowlog that I will
keep tuena frem all bairn, and that I
being blessed with divine wisdom, can
tako muoh better care of their worldlygcods than they. 1 am Adam, who
will establish for these inhabitants of
a new world a new Eden. I am Bil.
Jab, for I shall not nie, but shall dis
appear Irom the !,aith in a oloud of
fl.o.
"We go to found a homo for all who

ara oppressed btoaute they usa their
own th|nk tanks. We will establish
a beaven for all those who are storm
driven hy falce and cruj bollofs in
the r ame of religion. Whl!". medita-
Mng ena evening I saw the btigbtest
star 01 uhe night 1er vc Us pefl!'Jon in
thc sky, and, after oscillating for t
few moments, movo toward the vest
and sink below tho horizon, Tula w«s
enc of a scries of manifestations 1
havs seen of late, all of which pointtowan! tho west. 1 do not know where
we lind our Eden. Perhaps wo will
ultimately Join tho Holy Rollers of
tho Northwest.

"In a vision í hr.va neon the HolyRollors with outstrctohr 1 lun^s ap¬pealing to the Eist i or help. Theywait for UH and wo come, but fur a
time wo -wm bony iii tUO tttOUub¿WJ of
Colorado, Gc.i Almighty, .vhoai limen
enters Into mo tnd syei-.ks fre m »MyUps, ha" t*1«'* wo mimi, not sit In
Oklahoma. 1 uo not know where we
shall Uñad) *<t, but, 1 fool that il will
be at tonm pul», ty where weean soc
the rolling bluuws of the Paeltlc.
"That will be soon, and from tl at

moment pcaoo will begin to settle

troon the troubled heart A l tte
*orld 1B IcoklDg toward mo. When 1
««tfth)l8U toe bfcven of r-o , the psi pie
4hn have o»at tbe so \U n ot sin from
tihelr eye» will o mo to ma from the
utie.rpoat paris o' tho *arth. I a r
le oily way to the 1 io evtrlatthg,
sud thr ro oan bo uo iaalvatlcn exceptht» uah w e.
"WU6U we have reaohed the point

where the havan of rest <s to bs LB-
tshushed tho SUM will coane t" sbtne,
and there will b an eternal pale pm
pie twilight. There will be no Ugh
Bave that of tlie Holy Spirit, waurn
will be bright euouyh and more beau
t»ful than the solar rayn. It will b*
too light of asterlum whloh shall beharmloBB to those who are i ur*) ir.
»-p rit, but annibilating to them whv
aro Blnful or uuoloa J."
Among th': G dden Ruera are per¬

sons of eduoubion, even of < :x<oaaißi,
ou tlviitloa and r« flnement, whi'n.
others are Ult erato. Ono woman,who has botm louaond by tho U ddoo
Rulers M mba to the leadrr arnon»
the women, dominating them by SUCCT
io.oe of native intelligence and ubii
itv, altbcu"h she oannot reao Ol
write. She ls an li d an lulf brooc
of the Gherokoo trlbo. M \ry, a half
mad woman of soventy, Bays that Bb«
waa dying of tube.'onlonis, but. Johr
Sharp, or A.»a in, had o tat ou i tu
dovll from her body and cured her. A
cooper, a uiadoap, Joan Brett b.
uumc. said he had once llvoi at F <r
3aitth, where he waa a prac: loin*
pnybloiau, but that thoro was DO ne».
)f medicino ».nd surg.ry whoro Adan
is.
A young man followed the G i'd M

Rui ra from Austin, TeXAU, auacnurg
od thom with having kidnapped hi
oeauiiful you..g aiuer. T.ie leade
.vas arrest'd for disturbing the prac«
Again Mr. and Mrs. Sharp, Maate
Sharp and J ihn Atkcn, whom th'
Jold n Rulers call tho B»v or of th
vorid, were arrested for n.aïchit.|itikcd barough Lac plnoipil SÚfcirO
of Oklahoma A lam paid a large tin
Mid aatd it was a small price to pa
or the pr». po&ALtla cf the ene rollólo
f the wor.d one of wi).me tenéis i
¿be nudeness of h>a followors.
"la the new IC Icu of thu Wosv," h

aid, "we shall go 'naked and he
whamed."
E/ll time', ID la pe.llotod, awal

jhe advent of thc Golden Hulera o
¿he PAO ll3 Coast.
A rival Adam has already app'nreind beoo unkindly tr-a< ed at üatt

Irum, Idaho. John Ll M mle/, fouor
ar of the Smotllied Chinch of A.tai
vnd Ev, »nd who ls known as tb
tSfulf E an«ell8v., a>p>arei lu a rtat
of naturetn the street* of Rvhd'.uu
.>roc'aiming his belief thar- G d niv
Int ended that men and women shoo!
.year olotht g. Wut o he attempt.
-,o preach on thc «tr. eta with no p-.eotlon hut tho mintie of night a pUoemui interrupted his dlsoiurse. I
//as sent to the town jMl, oh rg(vlth insanity, and the Gomm lasloo f
«ho Indaue ls investigating his ond
lion._

S uno S.rf nu«,UH IIIII.B.
Ono of the oh lits put forth

thone who wish to a^olisii tho diepa
aarj la that it li the cause of all tdevilment that takes plve in tStat3 and that when it 1» abolishTn ry» serene ard lovely. Grce
ville coun«/ voted out thc dlsp'usa
sometime i.go, but thc oondith ns d(
not deem to Improve v>ry rap'cthere under prohibait n. Tbc Gre¬
ville News last Monday weik sr'judging frt ni tnt oz ia lnal oourtjthe municipality, Sunday In 8bve
of the ohurohes around the city,stead of being a day of moni tone
dlBouraes conducive to sound alu
ber, was a day ti nilar:oua< xoiiemei
....id In mo:e than tuc .ongregatii""Chored together ostenaibly for mi
icauon and worship, thc Evil (J
mide !i1v>9e'f t.: ni fett in no une
tain manner."
The Ne'? ?? rh<r g-r>s on lo siy tl

*wo colored v u-oj, wore ar.-Ti.tgo'dfore tho Mayor un ct o chai go of tl¿i
mg io church during di vine cervices
Sunday bofuto. Thon one Willi!
Johnson, also colored, was hauled
or diaturbii g pub ic worship at i
other chu sh. According to the Ne'
Johnson was under the lt ll lenoo"bluo steel," which ve suppose I
pet name for blind tiger whiskey, f
did m t like the sermon and und
took to clean up things. Theo. Obi
dler, another colored buc'i, waa
ported for maUoiously showing int
p'enlc at Piney M .ant. It is sthat after thc that shot the red u
able Ti.i o '.ore liad the Moont all
oimseif, ail the picnlocra having »cn
pcrod i IT Lo get, oui of tho way of
log Lulieta Luckily no ons was k
td, and a3 yet the warllko Theod
iirs nob been arro. ted.
Then came tho R. v. G W. Bargwhite, swore out a warrant bet

Magistrate S rr di» y Sunda? agu'b'rank Watts, white, ohaiglng 1
Arith dlaturblng w<;ish!p, RV. oat I
uirslng and using hlatphemous 1
rua^e to the gnat annoyance jnf-vorshippera at a churoh In the Gre
t Ile. fiuburhs. lu ia naid iht»U 1
{urgOi S ls a "II dlneas" man. 'J
lev. Mr. Singleton wr.n 0t>nd"cf
ihe i-erv'.eea when Watts, lt ls Oleg
) gan puttlog in a fow woids for
Cvii One, much to tim confusion
ho speaker and to tn io deilght of
nuie Irrt voient. \V :.<..:; basnet
jecn arrested.
It looks Uko these cases ought tc

mough for one month tor a good iilhltlon town Uko Greenville, l u
«ema not. One day last week
'Oui.g und Innocent rcpor.cr of
^ows waB assaulted and choked to
en ibility In the mayor'f ortlc« I
coal cordraetor on account of ceri
leadlines boat had appeared In
iii per. Before the contr<iol,or
>acked tho reporter ho had I
oui'dly abused by tho mayor ant
ix-ohiof of poltoe, all of whom v
n tho mayor's oilloo t>'.geehcr.hese troubles, wo suppose, war* oi
d by '.vhlskoy th.tt was bough* f
he dispensary bofo/o lb waa voled
,s Greeuvllio la now a prohlbti
ounty, and there is no wbLikoy t
lOughD th.ero. But whatever
ause, no ono v.-lh ucny that Gn
ille has coma strenuous tlmcB f
ry ?own._

Monument to N«^r<>,
Rev. Dc, 1,'d.vis vV. (Jlark, of Gin

ad, O no, 1" trnV'ng r,n effort t:
ure au fflolen« money to aroct a n
mont over tim grave of tho late
to p'>et, IVul Ltv/renee Dun
dov Clark's la jher HR» X i»u«enol
ut he say "too roan who w
When lian,.y kings' A..d ' When
lorn Pone la Hot' deserves a mi
iv.nt."

_
nix alon Kilted,

Tho parting of a canis on t ie I
»\ atrptver nails In the oort of
rc'so, Yucatan, brought Ins
!<ai.o to six men Thursday. 1
oro lu a boat alongside
eamor, whîoh ». « being uoloa
hon several tons oí hoxod maohli
roko ftom tho liolsUi and ono
Irly on top of the small boato.
ore reacuod unhurt.

By Speculation Take Their Own
Uv08 in Virions Ways.

v HASTE TO BE RICH

Uns Cfftised the Downfall of Many o'
Ti ose Who Posed as Defenders

of the National Honor
When Bryan R:n
for President.

A wild ont speculation, followed or
preo: dod either by defalcation or be¬
trayal or trust, lias boon responslt le
for a startling number of suicides in
Philadelphia among men of afrabs
imd promloeuoo lu the social world.
The Philadelphia correspondent for
the (Jl io;'go Lt>oord-Herald says: "Bo
sinning with the sensatlanal failure
of tho i eystone National bank in
1001 whloh ruined men whose repu
?MI. OÍ; wer? as untarnished as that of
ito pr'sldrnt of the Lt al Estate
Trust o i nàv»ny, and waloo resulted
.o jail for two of them Pulladoiphla
"as had an arr r.zng serles of iinanolal
-oan'als aud ba: k wreoks.

if mi; dep s tors have lo t millions,
but U.c. laigtst iurcads ot the wild
o*t linar.olera were made in asphilt
arid In dnaolldited lAkt Superior,
lu these two cora par les the public
\rgely ta Piiladeipola, dropped uu-
ard of í 100,000,000. In nearly own

suicide oauxoo by wild oat ¿nanoo at¬
tempts bavfc been made to suppress
ODO facts, as In the cano of the prokid ..t of tho lt ja' E.tato Trust oou>
p*ny, whose suicoo waa kuown to thc
members of his fiirily, the coroner
ind ihe coroner's physician for six
diya and was even suppressed byPull delphta paporn.
U fortunate speculation with mt

.no c f .ca»lon featuro hr u^lit about
.-be SQ if b il oted d» ath < f Franklin B
GüvMi, p o.udt nt of the Puiladelphl«and Bo d ng railroad, ai d one of thc
nos', brilliant aud successful lawyers
n bl.« K j, stone st RM. tie shot bim
colt in DsooiTiher, 188U Wticuau app/alsal of his eetaio was made lt waa
fouVi that ho had Pf\. but StîO.OOO
in personal and real pro, eriy of an es
..ate that in bis lifetime wa« es lmab
d t. he worth between 12. OOO.O^O

( SJ 00,UU0 Ho had bfieii lLdoo
od io invest in southern laud?, where,
lb ls ooliovoi, he it flared gnat losses
W l'&m M Slngerly, proprietor of

Ju 1' dladelphia Beoord, president of
iihe cj.-tCBtt.ufc Stteot National bank
"fd th* Ohesbaut Street Trust oom
p\ny, died Under oircumrttp.neos wide*
o dimed Ufiofdstlkablj to a aoath noif
io flu I'd. Cyan: ne of poassium li
jelli. vód to hive oien »ho agent, bnt
so fa? as ti e records f 'ie ooronor's

illjfi go fat oiuso li nob aacr'b'id
Boto bmks failed, and gingerly was
lound to have secured $800.000 from
mo of them on collateral becurlty of
ouly $75 ooo

Ttio ll cord-Il raid correspondentfurther SA>*: "J soph Ü. Ditmm
president of o>.t Q ¿k. r (Jlty National
Oink, olsuppeaud un valorously and
for o day« it was be loved be nad beor
cwObod and muidarod. After a drive
tihn ugh Fairm<.uni Pvrk, his emptycirri ige and tue horse WAH found.
Forty days after bia disappearance
the decomposed ho ly of tho bankei
wa* lound tloatlrg In the Schuylkillriver. His fortune had boon lost m
specu'atlon.
B j --min H. Ga'k'.ll, a siook br-'k

r. ciliated bis fricdu and then killed
Ulms.if to avoid f clog thom. H.
was a i ¡orí and a forger, but this d.s
uoveiy was not m.\do until after blt,
death. IPs forgeries fcrood tho CityTruit, Rd: Deposit and Surety com
pany Into bankruptcy. Ilia methods
were Ingenious and iie reaped some
ihing like a million dollars on raised
stock certl Heaths.
Robert Adana*, Jr., familiarlyknown i. i 'Barbie' Adams, former min

toter Lo IP */.ll, prominent as one of
¡iba original explorers oí tho Yjllow-
Hone region and member of congressfront Philadelphia, oomm ittod ^uioidc
0y shooting in the Metropolitan club,Washington. Wild-nab speculation was
.heotjly responsible. He died penni
.^s, having dissipated a fortuno of
$;K»O;(JÜO.
J islaii R. Adams, a prominentilubruan and lawyer, killed nluisidf in

\ hotel. He wai nominated forJ ii'go cf the sup rlor court. A bitter
(.clack eras ravid* upon him by a loOil
itwKoapor. Ha was tc uaed of Uv
ug coi.apireo »lui another man toieirauo the public by a i/ot rich quickicheme In whloh lt was alleged timi
niuo reds of persons were iuouoed to
nvbsRJ to their sorrow. Adams made
L weak denial to the chaine and with
new in m the tloket. Tho matter
ireye.1 on bio mind and ho, shot bim-
elf.
John Field, onoo postmaster of

?hllade)priia, a member of the old
fholtsaio dry goods ht tue of Young,huibh, Field & (Jo , shut and killoe!
ihxihelf In Fairmount Park while In-
r»na. He Cime from Ireland whon
ic W*H fourteen years old and bc^an
.H errand hoy in the house ho añoso
liienüy controlled. The. ihm did a
og business and, in addition to
tranches in Biltimore, Oiuolunatti,ndianapolla and San F anolsco, oar
led on a banking busmen In Saxony,
o never WAS dr finitely known how
fir. Field impaired bis fortune, but
ito general belief was that it was due
o speculation in reality, whloh bc
'new nothing about. This so aifoot
cl Ins mlncl that he developed a
utcldal mania."
Aocording to tho samo authority'Jitmes V. P Turner, rcglater of

ital statistics of Philadelphia and a
iwjar of note, shot himself lu Fair
munt Park in April, 1002. Hs was
m. m brr or the Society of tho Wai

f 1812, ard of the Sons of tin
l.v. .inion. He was known throughut toe country as a genealogist. Mr'uihor had been induoed to in vast inmd« In the wost which lie bollovoci
) be mliiftral bearing, but wi 'oh
jrued Oti î io be worthless. Ho bo
lint despondent and C'JC.O '.^ kill
luiKilf rather bau begin life ovor
{ah-, ab fjri.y-»oven.
William 0. Itoihcrrnel, a broker enIged In wildcat ii lanolormg lu i

)iio ;rn known as ibo Popular iho^er
<o company, was found dead in bisîd August 1. An autopsy showo:
i Irritant poison. The physlolandied «o attond him refused to givo autllloate of dcatii from heart dis
iso, although so requested, The mys
ry of Bjohermol s death lias not
»en fully ole arod, and until his estate
settled it will not bo known dclluito-Just what olass of securities he dealt

I

ia or their va'ue, but »11 indications
»re that he had been hauillog! collat¬eral on v.'hloh he was nuable to real'** .and that tho only osoape he saw waa
in the gravo.
John S. Hopkins», <v»«»M*r of tho

People's bank sbo* hlmsilt. He got
kw«) with $700,000. which he lent
on worthless collateral to a 'obno*T
sallo* the Guarantors' company. II i
folstod the * eourltics off on thc' dirac
lors as of yalue and when exposing
threatened he propared himself for
death and eased his oonsolefioe by
writing a volum'cous latb« r of oontrh e
ex ph.nat lou to James McManeS, pres¬
ident of thc Institution. Then ho
went into the bathroom of bin house,and pir. a bullet into his brain."

APJPLK CIDKB^J K*
lil! Ml VU 3 A JOLiT IN Till1'. STATK

OF MAINE.

So called Trohibl ion is a Faroe a- d
People Want It Done ¿way

With
The apple older ' j \g" of Maine has

received a severe J lt, says the Wash¬
ington oorrespondent of tho Charles¬
ton Post. Prominent Maire people in
Washington unhesitatingly express
the belier that prohibition in that
State is practically doomed and that
another two years will see a governor
and legislature elected who will re¬
submit tho question of prohibition to
tho people, which means, it ls deolar
od, that something less intoxicating
than apple oidor will got an opportu¬
nity ko be us d

Ti e comparatively imall majorityrcoeivad Monday by Governor Cobb
m the Republican nominees for tho
ciu¿s of lt vroseataUves ls assorted
a dmany Malno people In Washing loo
Hobo leahy a defeat for the R¿publt
byniin that Slate, lnasrruoh as thc
to J rlty bas berm reduced below any
Kuorvn lu the P;ue Tree State fir
f >rty years or more And the result
*as brought about by "a strlotly looa)
light on prohibition, tho lt>publlo^ns
banding "pat" for prohibition, the
D ;moorats making alight atong the
uno to have the question of doini;
way with prohibition again submit¬
ted to the poop e. The capturo of
praotloally all ttio prlr.olp\l Milne
ol ties and towns by Damocratlo oltynr.OIT. mean«, lt ls declared, that
proolbltlou.will be ignored moro than
aver.
"The trouble," said a leading MaineDQ30 holder In Washington, "ia that

prohibition in Maine has grown to bf
a roarlug farce. Tho ludicrous spectaole is p.escntedof tho Maine farmer
oelng allowed to soil hts bard older
vltb iut restraint and beor being shu1
out. Whcu lt is rem?m bored that
iiard older contains over ß par oent of
aleono), beer only about 3 per oent the
'minor of it it quickly soowu. Tber»
are tw'co as many ' Jags" lu a gallonof oidor aa in an equ-.l amcuutof bear.
Tho Milne farmor ls tho insn who

's holding prohibition lu that State
now. But for »ho ire«dom to af ll cl
der he would v .io igaluit the pi osentla.*s. The. city and town people cf
Usine have demonstrated the.r stiorg
animosity to the continuation of proht» IMoa."

Prohibition has had a preoiStfous rx
lstor.ee in Maine for 60 years out up
o a very few years ago nobel f kicked
(Quo i against lt becauso f v. , «o
openly viola ed that any sortio* drinks-
o mid b . obtained almost anywhere.Thou G ivoruor Cobb came into c tit j i.
H ..i denounced prohibition as a rearh g farce, but said be tatendid to en
force tue law against whiskey Bellini-In every county aud city In tha Statofldid KO with vc.nge.mci, making it
d 111 ;olt to get something to dtluk <x-
oepe bard older, the ' j \gs" from whio'oincreased at a tremocuous rate PubHo opinion became a'cuied. GovernorCobb was a candidate for re-election,vltli the distiuot understanding thaihe would continue his pdloy. WhileM Alua gives evider.oc of trying to getnd of ber prohibition laws, after 60
years trial, a reform wave has struck
>i ho States.

Al> ut MOhool Hook«.
State Superintendant of Eiuoatlon3 li Marlin says the contract with

iiublishers of school books ls to be
itrloMy enforced. Teachers are not
JO have Ihelr pay warrants approvedmien they use the a^oplsd bocks. Itwill be to lue ad vintage of the pat.ons lo havü this rule strictly enforo;d while tho exohange ported laats, in>rder that all of the old books may be.&ken up. if this ls done, the cn
orcemont ( f the rule will be easy af-
er the exchange period expires. In aetter to tho different County Supjr-ntendent? of Education bo say> :
Pioat o h t all of tho teachers, and
uospsotlve te milers In your oountyinderstand that the i ext regularcachara' examina» lon will bo on Fri¬
lay, September a 1st. Pleaso maketerri understand also that no ono ls
o be allowed to teaoh In your county,Uber as principal or assistant, with-
ut a oorttlloate proptrly registered
ti your ( tllco. It ls your duty to re-
uso lo appro/e pay warrants to teach-
rh who have no cert Ideates 1 be¬
love your bond would te liable If this
ule lu violated, so no one can blame
eu for doing your duty."

.lohn ai liniglit.
Jn Uio death of Col. J lin M. Knightf Sumter, the press of Soutb Caro¬

ma bas ruttalre-* a loss willoh will ne
eoply felt. Col. Knight was edito*
f the Sumter Harald, and he made lt
ne of the best weekly newspapers In
dentate. He took pride in bli work
realise be loved lt. In the making
f a newspaper be did bli duty, and
e did lt well. He wa» a distinguish'd member of the Knlghti of Pythlsi,
avlng succeeded Hon. Geo. S. Mow-
r as grand chancellor. He newer as¬
hed to public CfflOS, but bo was for
oars ohalrman of tho Sumter ocunty
autocracy. Oui. Knight had b ton In
It.lotd health for som« time, bub not-
Ithstandlng tho faot that lt was
nown that his days wero numbered,
a went to the meeting of the Press
8300latlcn at the Itle of Palms in
uly, and mingled with his fellow-
orkers He wan 111 during tho meet-
ig, but it was a satisfaction to him
> grasp thc bands of his old friends,
id lt was a pleasure to thom. Thoy
aew him and they know his worth
ul tho value of bis friendship. We
iteemed lt an honor to number John
Knight among our frier ls.

Frit A Nd io kbit gs aro alwa** happen-
g, but here ls a olroumutanoe which
it for the veracity of the pre«» dis
itohes would be hard to bellevo.
ihn C. Putnor of Danville, Va.,
ou red a divorce from hts wlfo and
arrlod a protty sohool teacher,
coding a cook and knowing the goodlalltlcs of lils llrst wlfo along tun.
io, ho engaged bor sorvloss and she
iked the wedding o&ko.

¡fOilüOL TEACHEÄS
AND THIsl IM ¿ oil TAN V WORK

COMMIT1W1) TO Vinni.

They Ehould ba ipprtoiated Fort
Than They ire by Parents

and the Fublio.
F -.thors and mothers have been

urged by the New York American
roany times to euoourage aud devolop
tho imagination of their children.
It oently lt talked to tho school
teachers of tho nation about to ro-
sumo the sacred task whlob this Us-
publio plftoss upon them. Tuero is
no class of olt'z us more dnservlng of
universal thanks, admiration and
gratitude than tho sohool teachers.
Aud any suggestion made to teachers
should always bo prefaced by sinoere
thanks for good work, great patience,
tireless devotion.
Teaohers, ovorythlng that tho na

tion ls to bc dopeudH upon your work.
When we pass a linc o coard, wo can
not fail to think kindly and reverent
ly of the man who planted the ¡.rees.
Your school teachers ure planting t :e
trots of the future. Every man of
vaiuoto humanity in the next genera¬tion will owe inspiration to some one
of you. You aro the planters of Ideas,
you tratu the mind, you encouragethe childish, hesitating Intellect, anotho oredlt for the rlpo fruit will be
yours.
Ab wo all things encourage the im¬

agination of Um boy and the girl.Itomember that as the publie sohool
represents the essential element of
republican government, so you arr
tho custodians of freedom In tho next
generation and tho political teachers
of the child above all. Teuch tho
obild to think broadly. Teach bim
ibo part that this country pi;,vo and
that lt should play among the nations
of the world.
Mike him understand bow mnobdepsndB upon moral ot «rage In the¡cit.'/.sn. Teach bim what mora'

otu ige Is, teach him to U ve it bi
making bim acquainted with the
great mon whose o def possession lt
has been, lt-member that mere
spelling and ciphering are t m least
part of the kv.owhdge that you give
to the cbildron. Th« Important sHidyfor humau branga is humanity 1;seif.Ooncrntrate y uv own mli;dn, teach¬
ers, up n thc groatutbS of human
pos*iblUllas, upon tho wonderful
future of th Is race, aud then oom
mut..cate to your chlldnu the en-
thusiasm of your own spirits. Tesol)
the boy s ard g'rh-even the youngest
-the great Blmple truths of Goo't,
winier'ul power as shown lu this
universe. Teach Ve ni the place ol
heir earth In the g rent HeM of stil
lug tuns and planets. L ft t eir
m:nJB ss high as the great boheme of
oostrio orielton, and their aspiration1»
will rqual those of humanity's great
?wn? and d".ugh**rs.
R mrmber, tba', CB the fruit ls In

the tiny sap lng which you plat.t In
the eactb, bo the whole fut ire ls lu
'die brains, In tho lmrglnattcus ot
thosri childiou that sit be.foro you.
V urs is a tbanklrss task. Y ur
vork is the nrwt ö Al-ult that men
do. iou are expected to have with
.ozens of chl'.drcn the patio, os and
ti e love that the f>tber aLd thc
mother bbow to a few. Tho work
ubat y ou do ls u di rps'd ai d wi at. ls
worBa, lb ls u ;t appreciated The
world, purhap:, will ncvt.r real ze bow
much it owes to yçur patience anti
ooi'jtielentlouf.ije.HK. But t.' ere is gi' r>
m all good vo k, and the)o ls b»ppl
uesh io the COUIC'OUHUCUS of self-deu.ai
and of emt y co; e.
Eve y human brain c; mrs Into the

world with unlimited poss!blilties.
The little dull face that iooks up at
you and th*t seems s most hopele s
iu Ita duh is , may be tho I.»ce oí
acoUicr Newton, sti.pid at school but
destined through w nd*rful Imagina-
tton to take tie highest rank in
human guulu . The work that youhave got to do is wet rb g cn Un¬
nerves. A, d a child alml^si-ly ques¬tioning, resta ss.y inquisitive ls cor-
always tasy to manage after longbonn of dull routine.
U member that lu eaob of U o e

little, beads there iSStrugglb g a:-piikif divine luteiilg .iP.oe. Thrre is ac
atom of tb'.t tblck'ng force dcatinr-d
to rule this earth. You have in your
sare all that there ls of humanity,which ls its futuro. A¡:d yt ti know
that the only thing of value In tin
world ls the new thought. Su stlri u
late and encourage patiently that
restless lniaglnaMon in which alOhe
trigina, thought can rind birth.
Teach your children above all to

read with imagination. A man tru!yjreat ba;- saici that a tsacht r is to be
ludgud ohielly by tho Intelligence aud
sase with which his pupils can read.
Die human being able to r.ad ab.»o
utely -easily and intelligently bolds
ibo key to all knowledge. Ttie grown
nan UROS but little tho technical
eaohlr.gs of his school days, thc a>ge
ira, tho geography, etc. Hut his en
.'.ro Intellectual growth dopoi.ds upon)1B reading.
If you teach a child toread easily.nd intelligently, understanding what

io ls reading, y. u have conferred the
'cry greatest blessing upon that
liild. To the extent to wtilcb dis
rlmlnation ls left in jour banes, we
irgc upon you to continue tho work
if Gutenberg, and to Bpread the.
cachings ol the gnat writers bymiking your chum above all a readinglass.
To thc teaohers of the nation thehIld ren are cot tidal for another yearClio story of the good work that lr- to

io done this winbar In the thousand*
f schoolrooms by millions of childrenrill be rtllrcted In evory achievementf the next generation. It ls to be
loped that parents will appreciateho teachers, oo-opcrato with them,
acú cate respect for the teacher lu
bo o.;lid.
It ls t i be hoped that the public as
whole will show appreciation < f the
<ork that the tcaohors do. The
baobers should ht the mo,t, hlgh'y
onored public ollloialB. They should
o gonerotibly paid and generously
eiiSloned, and to thia end, in return
ir tho good work that they do, this
ewspaper and others will strive per-lanently,

rid i moe on (Jailowe.
"Long Uvo tho sooial revolution for
md and liberty." Tnone woro the last
ord» of Zmaid Konoplianlkovo, thoIrl who assassinated G*>n. Min, la>>tlonth, and who was sentenced toîath by a oourt martial and buug at\,. Petersburg on FrkUy. Thoy worebtored as tho rope was placed around
>r ncok. She rofusod to soo a priont:ior to the *x«eutlon. She mounted
io scaffold willi (lrm steps and would>t be aided. On a photograph shent to her sister she wrote the words:My Ufo was all I had to give."

MURDfcR MYSïlÎRY.
BABY Ml»8 ALON*} «AN TKLiliTHU

AWFUL VKOWF3Ï.

The Bereaved Father Holds tho Child
Before Sr ppr ot Vainly Serk-

lng Tdent!ty.
Ou the Up« cf a two-year-old bah;

lie, pu ibe aolutlou of cue of the most
b- filing murder mysteries with wbloh
tho Philadelphia police have been eon
fronted ID a genorat:on.

Mrs. Morris K Lr*is, the beauti¬
ful ar d oulturcd young wife of a coin-
moro'al HaWrmn, was found murderod in ber aprirtments, No. 2103 NorthEleventh street, la"e Wednesdayulght The budy had been thrustInto a clothes pies?. On the door ol
the death room pliycd a mothorleBS
baby boy.
"Pl« man burted mamma." he

lisped, when tho bf rv'.fljd ir loud« pitho'dead *omun 1< U H! her and soughttn glean from thc child some inklingof »he murderer's identity.
The husband, who waa in Altoona,readied Philadelphia this morningJu?t in tirro to part h ipato Ina hlgnljdramatlo polloe it.qui y.
II rrv Somers, who »Iso boarded a

No. 2 03 Seventh street, had beti
&rre»ted. L;'w!8. who had not yelooked upon his de.d wife, took th«
b?.by from the arm« rt a big polios*
man and, walking up to tho suspect,
pl aded with the Utile one to saywhether he locked like, tho murderer."'P»hr man hurtcd mamma," llsputhe v.-.by.

"ls this tho b'g man, clear ? ' waller:
the fattier, seeming >*bout to oink toihe il or.

"Ilurted mamma burted mamma,"chatted tho oh'ld, thrusting hi»
cliubbf lUtle il;ra into his fabherV
eyes, and pausing In wondormou'
when he found tears there.
But no baby ii ogc was stretohed

fcrtb lo aeo'satino ot the suspect. No
word was uttered o:uld be con¬
struí d ?s oonderanatlon of tho man s<
Ht'ai.vciy or trial.
S oners was takeu to the third de¬

gree ohatn'oer, where maintains t
stubborn silence. Tue police wll
confront him with tho baby boy againThursday.
The Kiev nth str et house, whore

the Lewis family had lived more than
a mouth, is of the botter sort in <?

resp ot?hie ne'g" bornood. It is run
hy "M ss Charlotta Kelly." The
police discovere 3 that her real name
s Mrs. elsmere and that Somers i.<
k'iowti to a select few as her brother
M -fi. Lewis wAq attacked in tb*dining room, where her throat wwi

out with a petr of I olftsors. Soo was
draggrd through H' votai rooms and
thrust, standb g, Into the olothe*.
yress.
There she slowly died, while the

biby, who had crept to the placesoratched on the d mr of her o».aoh
prison, RS though seeking to Bierce
the mystery th&*. lt oon r.lned.

Hiioo M i.ii Wife«
A shooting affray took p'p.oo a^ ar.

early hour Friday night on the us
ually quiet streets cf Holly Hill.
Pre1: Johnson, a negro who ls wanted
lu Car.'Oáton ou a oharpe of murder,bas beeu sulking alu.ut Holh Htil for
some time, his wife, J¡'.ne Johnson. *

residing In to-vn ard mani of ti's rel-
ativ .» in tho vicinity, Although he ,ad made threats against the 1 ves ( f
st \WHI f-.«ur resldantv of tho town bc
iiv.s teen sheltered hy toe colored p°.opl<\ suppoKedly his relatives He ba¬
ri q: ntl/ ma e threats that he
woulo kill bia wife and Friday nightnearly put his threat into execution.Ile toi o .cu i cr Into a » u *> v/btr*:
sbn was a'cis F.nd, sfr'k ng a ma'.ch,
bruit lt Ino her fa'e., wo n tine ra:,
.'rrm h'im heteamlrg, out ln-,o the
yard, he. following, ai d a mom nt
a* er tl erhot s rang cu -two t^v » uffsot in ¡ fr b ek, coe g m.. c mplettly through the bcd j» Jmt above the
hip, the other bullet hdging lathe
stoic ion. Tue. wouiv's ...li ile not
nccesearl'y fatal, aro painful uni re-
o very. If she rrcovers, w 'I b<» idow
J hnson escapad, hui as ms feet art
In had oundl on f»om hoing hoal'led
reOf.ntlv, he nant I »VJ ni».d assi.uunee
to u°\> *v,a> ho qu okiy a..o complete
¡y. It was ruo. JIed baturcay morn¬
ing that a hu/gy and (¡iver wer.:
awaiting Johnson and after tho shoot*
h g he wrt driven av uy. A pew w;.}
ut se .robing for him Friday night,but bc cou..i not t-e found. A .~.u:t

fron tois place v.-ae sent to (Jh*r)pstor
a t Rummer to the author!firs, tell¬
ing nf ul« présence In and around Hol¬
ly Hill, but, he has continued his viii ti*
.sr^, making m »re or leas dl'j'.ut'banc:
st each v vi; and teing screened hyfriends. He ls rg tin a fugitive iu;d
bau with him two guns.

FUlt iil^U AttliUD.8

Two Women \V«-ro Lock.ul tip in «

Pollo» Station,
The Greenville News aaya the she¬ldon of that cloy about the C. and W.

Ô. depot was thrown Into a **hlrl of
-xoltement rsosntly when lt booamo
lOlned ahroad that two women, h.
oho pt'vllosa ltgho of a Septen.b ir sun,
«vere tiding through theblreet astrid :.
Busy housekeepers, worn witih

watching pretetves cooking, l urried
¡0 tho door ; men wi o had worked all
lay at their trades forgot their *e*rl
less and stepped to the front fenoj.Little children, busy stoning stray;atn and doi¿s, g&ve their victims s
irlef respite as, roll..otlng tho curios
ty of their mothers, thoy hurried to
Jio road to see those two refoimers.
Policemen K ller and Birkoly, hear

og tho talk and seeii g tho women
..omit g fearlessly down the road, with»heir feet sticking r> way on either «ldc.
nilled their helmets resolutely down
iver their eyes, and soon had tho two
vernen under arrest. Tncy were tak
in to tho station 1 ouso, and hiing un¬ible to give baid of $10 eaeh spr-nthe night In one of tab colls. One
;avc her name av. L -/.ale Smith anoho other as Mabel llolllday.
TUM suggestion of the Southern

kimber Journal that the idle negroes
m forced to work for privato pu.rtl'8
ir elso for the oounty ls a good oneiUtlv^ pyllco oiuld easily satisfyhemsolves that ail the darklos who
warm to town wero at woric or not.LMio publlo safety demands that theyvork fi r their living and the sooner
nunlolpal authorities get busy about
his mattor the less trouble we will
lave enforoslng lt. We commend
no matter to the earnest attention
f the muniolpal authorities with
/horn we Oi mo In touch and urKe
hem to lose no time in getting busybout tho matter.

EDITOR Ayer or the Florence Times
tas been sent to the House of Ro-
resentatives from his county. Ile ls
good odltor and will make a goodsglslator.

I

1

THE SHOCK OF 1663.
Whan Canuda, New York and l'on ney I-

vani« Wer« Shaken Up.
Canada, Now York and Pennsyl¬vania experienced a terrible shock

on Jan. 20, 27 auà fco, ÍGGG. À
quaint description of the occur¬
rence, published at tho timo, says:
"The heavens being sereno, there
was suddenly heard a roar like tho
noise of a great fire. Immediately
the buildings wero shaken with
great violence. Doors opened and
shut of themselves with a fearful
clattering. The bolls rang without
their ropes hoing touche^!. Cracks
appeareu in tho walls of buildingsand floors separated and in some
cases carno dowu. Chasms appeared | ]in tho fields, and the hills seemed tobo in motion. Tho fright of tho
Inhabitants waa sharod by tho beastsand birds, who sent forth fearfulcries, bowlings and bellowings."Tho duration of this earthquakewas very uncommon. Tho firstshock continued half an hour beforoit was ovor, but it began to abate a
quarter of an hour alter it started.
Three other shocks occurred the
sumo day. Thc second day there
was a moro violent shock, which
lasted a long time, and that night
some counted no less than thirtytwo shocks, of which many were vlo
lent. Tho tremblings of tho earth
did not cease till July. Many trees
wero torn up and tim profiles of tho
mountains scorned to be much
changed. Springs and small Streams
wero dried up. Waters onco sweet
beenmo sulphurous mid the chan¬
nels in which rivers formerly ran
were so altered na to bc unrecognizable.
"Halfway between Trulousac and

Quebec two hills wero thrown down
and formed a point of hind which
extended an eighth of a milt into
the St. Lawrence river. The island
of Aux Coudres became larger tlum
it was beforo and tho channel of tho
river was greatly changed."
How He Thought King« Should Die.
Cramer waa Voltaire's Geneva

publisher. At a rehearsal of ono
of Voltaire's tragedies M. Cramer
was finishing his role, which was to
end with somo dying sentences. Vol
taire. ohjooting to tho manner in jwhich that death scone woe playod, | j.criod out in accent* oí coothing
scorn, "Cramer, you lived liko a
prince during the four precedingacts, but ut the fifth you die like a
bookseller,* Tronchin, being pres¬ent, could not hell) in kindiieas in¬
terfering. "M. Voltaire," »aid ho
deprecatingly, "oan you expect to
have gentlemen to bo at the expenseof dressée and fatigue of getting up \such long parts if you thu« upbraid rthem? On the contrary, I think c
they nil deserve tho greatest encour¬
agement at your hands, and aa to
my friend Cramer, I declaro that, so
far ns I nm a judge, he dies with tho
same dignity ho lived."

Voltaire raised his hoad and
glanced defiantly at Tronchin.''Doctor/' he cried, "when you hnvo
kings to kill kill them your own
nay. Let mo kill mino as I please."-Notes and Queries.

Whore 8he Had Goon Him.
Dr. Hook, a celebrated Yorkshire

dear, afterward dean of Chichester,
vas not a handsome man. An old
icquaintance says of him:
"Tho boy, Walter Vurquhar Hook,night almost have been described

i3 one of thoso on whom nature is
aid to hnvo tried lier 'prenticemud." Ho was very fond of com-
nenting on his own ugliness and ro-
>eatcd with grout amusement somo
if tho "left handed complimenta"
io had received.
On one occasion thc good vicar

¡aw a little girl looking attentivelynto his face.
"Well, my dear," said he, "I dont

hink you've seen me before."
"Oil, yes, I havel"
"Where ?"
"1 saw you the other day climbingip a polo and I gave you a bun."-

Pearson's Weekly.
Oonvl oslarte*

What most people call "deep and
tarriest convictions" on politicalmd socinl topics aro generally mud«
Ho headed medleys of knowledge of
act and opinion. They know thnt
ucli and such a thing is an evil and
hey opine that they set a way to
.mend it, and if wiser peoplo pointut to them that the evil would not
io so amended or that greater evils
rould accrue from tho attempt theynly feel that their "convictions
re affronted and opposed by coldilooded calculations. This kind of
pinion ia often as oonfident as ac-
ual knowledge.-London Qraphio.

Roady Retort.
An Irishman once met an Eng-tshman who had tin artificial leg.leing of n sympathetic nature, Pat

uquired tho cause of the loss of tho
imb, whereupon the Englishmanaid : "A short time ago I discov-
red that thero waa some Irish blood
n my body nod that lt had settled
n this log, so I had lt cut off."
"Tis a pity it didn't settlo in youricnd," carno tho quick retort.-
irojy Timos,_

Heyward To \nm>l

Columbia, S. 0., Sept., 12 1900.
[on. Martin F. Ansel, GLeenvlllo, S
0,
Aooept my sincero congratulations
pon the llattorlt g vote willoh liai
tmluated you for G jvernor of Sollt
aroUna. 1 hopo your administration
tl', be most ful In all that per
alua to the wolfaro of our Stito.

D. O. H KYWA un.

The situation <n Cuba ls said to b©
.owing moro serious. There sr
iou sane!s of aimed imurgoot
ironghout tho island, and some o aim
lat tho Palma government ls doom

We Have For
no 25 horno power Talbott, second hnn<
hoon ovorhauloei. This Kngino is in
groat bargain for anyone who ia in the
Wo aro headquarters for anythine int
onipt attention will ho given to ail inqre. Writo us when you are in the ma
get our pricoB before placing your or<

Csltunbls Supply ?Vi( . . .

Ooloroü Alen Cleared*
Tho following has been tesued hy
bo oltizena of Camdem Wo, the
mderslgLed, wish to go on record, M
elli ving ti.al tbd incendiary notion>f a seoret mooting of the colored
vendi^ tbi twits af¿w dayfi&gn feusâ
,n the atreeta of Camden, waa gutten»P by some uîVUn6i& pv¡¿üa .vidi Ovilntent; and that those respectable>o:ond CU.Z¿LS vho*e names were at¬tached to the same, knew nothing»bout thé notiot, until it wes called»o their attontion by their whiteMends. The above was signed byhe Mayo* ot Camden and muu> pro-ninene citizens.

Four In Ono I«'amity,
Lizzie /. .».rh-tin Weldon, daughter»f Mr. Poke Woldon of Herriotts,JCO oeunty, died at her home Tues*lay, the result of a long case of>>nhold fever. Toe little girl wai>n)y about flvo years old »nd makes.he fourth child that Mr. Woldon bal

cst with this dreadful disease sinoe»lay 3 of this year. The little girlvas burled at Spring Hill, where theitherfl are all hurled. At this timeviol Weldon and also one more of.oeiv ohildien are in bed with typhoidover, with Mrs. Weldon in a seriouscondition. Tbe sympathy of the en»»ire community is with the family iniheir great time of trouble.
M «In«) Uoiuuoraia Activo,

Ch, TU8 W. Davis, Damooratlo oan-^IdF.^e f > G vernor of Milne lu therscent oh oí,!' n, say H tie emotion will
o tboioughly inve<tn*ated and lt ls'Vrely that the investigation will bejuried to t^e ballots. Oi the faoef the returns D*vla had 8,ooo less?ote » rhwn bi« R»rubUoan competitor.The Waterville Sentinal says: "Theïlootion ls still in doubt. There is>ood prospecta that the D?mooiatsviii not only control the n<»xr. I ï.-.uco

>f Representatives, but on Joint bal"
ot In tho Legislature they haye a
na Jori ty and elect a United StatesDonator to sucoood Frye. Alreadyuventlgatlon of returns show tho oleo*don of threo D-mooratto representa-slveR where Republicans claimed to
ne winners."

An Atlanta Tragedy.
At*< Atlanta, Ga , Charles Geismar,îf Macen, shot ^ud wounded Mrs, E.I). J .'oy io thc Lai d at hor home anddicta shot and killed himself. Gels«

nar went- to the borne of Mrs. lveyatc Thursday night and demandedEmittance. This was nfasad andfriday he returrd and began firing.SIo cause was given for the deed.
Tino new Slat« Senate has a major-ty of four for the State Dispensary/nd the House ha« a majority of at

»ast ten on the same side. Thia insur-
s the purloation ef the dispensaryystcm.
Y> K congratulate Brother Aull, ofNiwberry Noa and Herald, onits emotion to the législature. He is

i good, safe rr au, and oan be depend-¡d up< n to dobie duty fair and square.

Fountain Pen» For Sale.
We have several dozen good Foun-lin Pens for sale, » Guaranted 14arab. Prices 81 and $2 doh, postpaid,loather Pockets for two or three poisícente each. Mall orders solicited,.di ress SIMS' BOOK STOUK,Oranirehurg, S. O'

Kopp'« Commercial Calculster
lyVTILL PREVEJNT MISTAKES,rv relieve the mind, pave labor,me ai el money, and do your rockon-ig in Hie 'winkling of an eye. A,ead> Calculator and Business Arlth-lelic combined. In the tirst 66 pages
, ohows, ata glance, the correot an-.vcr to almost every calculation thatlikely to occur o i the farm, In thoHop, or in the oulec. This valuableook w'llhe sent postpaid to any ad-ress for 25 cents In s'aniDS. AddressSIMS' BOOK STOKIC,Orangeburg. S. C.

In Organ
iat will last a life time Is what youant. Our Organs have a pure toneid lovely oases. Wc can supply)u with an Organ that will please in
tory particular for only $05 and $70.slivered. WJtc us for our speolalinns of payment, and for Illustrations' the beautiful Organs referred to.If you prefer a Piano wc have beau-ful and good new Uprights from $186
p on easy terms.

Adulas abalone's Music House,Columbia, S. 0.

Are You Sick?
f You Havo a Dlaoaso For Which You
Aro Uiiablo to Find a Oura Write Us.
Wo Havo Boou Remarkably Successfullu Curing Doop Soatod aud StubbornCaBoa.
If you havo any di "ease of ft ohronio na-

iro, no mutter how nnny doctors havo
fin lcd to euro you
or how nnioh other
trout mont you have
taken, wo want yo»tu Write na a lotter.
Wo uro upoolahata
with ovt>r ÎÛ years
exporlenca, havingIx'en located in AÍlauta for noarly 18
yours, whore we
ha e established a
reputation for cm

¡ni; our pa t i enta
w hich wo believe ls
secoud to nono in
this country, y
Otirntanding both

pr. lofioionally and
llnan dally, IB ed the
vory highest, and

on cnn consult ns with porfeot oonfldenoeVo do not resort lo olaptrtip mothoda toeouró patient*», but conduct our practice
n a at nighforward ninnuor.

Our Speclnlltv
3 chronic di-.on.so« of bulli men au* wo-
non-such, na Nervous nobility, (nervous
ixhaustion, nervous prostration, loat vital-
ty, otc., Kldnoy mid Hlndder Diseases,itrlottiro, Rhettrafttl« tn, Vnrieooele, Catarrh
>f tlio difforont Organs, Spooifio blood
tolson, Stomach. Bowal, I-Wor and Heart
dsoasofl, PIUS, i'Mhtnln, HnlergedPiontate,llsoasaa peculiar to wuineii, atc, ato.
We invito ovary nlllioted perso» to «on-

ult us free. Send for examination blank.
After you havo received those, togotherith our expert eplnlon of yuur case, and
on aro not entirely Hal isfled, both aa to our»liability muí ability to euro your disease,
un will nut oven he expected lo tnVo treat-
lent. Vf« D«> N-»t Deal In Patent
lottie!'ion. All necessary niedioines
ro prepared In our own private laboratoryi> suit the conditions of each individual
ino, without extra charge. M.my oases
itrabio by our hume treatment plan. Kx-
nrt opinion of your oana freo. Write foricaminatlon binn». Athinna us as follows:)lt HATHAWAY A CO., SS-ll, InmanUdlding, Atlanta, Cia,

J. NEWTOX ll ITIUWaj, H. D.
Graduate Partinoulh Med Cot
lege ISSI, li,hts, H. ilkh,
Med.Society, lu. Member
State Med. So., Board

of Health, otc.

Sale
1 engine in stock which hos recent»
i first class condition and will bf
market for such a BÍEC engine,be way oí machinery supplice, anti

ni rion and orders entrusted to ow
irkot for anything, and be eurelera elsewhore.

* «slsrrbls,


